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ART. XXXVI_-Not68 on 8fJ'm8 Native Iron 8uJjJIuJIa.from
OhiJi;* by J AllES B_ MACKINTOSH.

IN March, 1887, I received from Dr. Tho&. Egleston a
series of the native iron sulphates from South America, which
I analyzed for him, as there were some minerals among them
which he was not able to identify and which he regarded as
Erobably new_ It is with his permission that I now give
the results of my analyses and the conclusions to which they
lead_ My results confirm his opinion 88 to the novelty of
some of the specimens analyzed

Among the series of specimens were several of well known
species, of which I also made analyses. These I will give first,
with but little comment, as they do not afford much that is
new, and then take up the new varieties in tarn.

1_ Coquimbite_-Of this. species I had three varieties, 88 de
8cribed below, which gave the following results :

I (No. 11. II (No.2).
-'c~::~1rltn~e A~:~~De
traDlparent. 'ran.lucent.

Specific gravity __ 2-07 2-086
SO. . 43-40 42-90 42-32
Fe,O•. 22-1'7 26-10 28-10

AI,O. 4:39 1'66 Sink l 0'91
A),v. r

Nat0 _. . __ 0 ·25 0 -27

CaO ~ traces traces

:"O(Ji~~:~~~;~ [29'79] [29"08] [28"6'1]

All lead to the same formula, Fe.O., 8S0., 9H,O. The
water expelled at 1100 in the three samples was 5, 6, and 5t
molecules respectively. It is interesting to notice that the most
crystallized and transparent specimen is the poorest in iron and
richest in alumina, while the most opaque and non-crystaJ.limd
is the richest in iron_

2. Oopiapite (No_ 6).-The specimen analyzed was massive,
yellow, with specific gravity = 2·118_ The analysis gave

so I ... - - • - - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - . - - 39-08
Fe~O. _.. __ . . __ 29-16
FeO . .. .. . I-56
N a 0 . _.... _ 0·31
H,O . . -__ -_-. _ [29-94]

* Recent contributions to our knowledR8 of the iron 8ulphate. of South America
have been given by Frenzel, on amarantite and hohmannite, MiD. petro Yitth.,
ix, 397, 1887; and by G. Linck on coquimbite, oopiapite. queD8~tite. 8typticite,
roemerit8. halotrichite, Zeitschr. f. Kryst., xv, 1, 1888.



Ratio.
2·0
0'987
0·009
0-036
6-75
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The formula corresponds to

91 l2Fe,0., 580" 18H,0} + 22 {FeSO., H,O} +S{Na,SO.t H,O}

The water lost at 1100 O. is 1124 out of 1668 molecules repre
sented in the above formula or about 12 ont of each molecule
of 2Fe,O., 580., 18H,0 or f of total RIO. Readily soluble in
water before and after heating to 110°.

3. Roemerite (No. 8).-Brown, crystalline; specific gravity
2·15; analysis gave:

Ratio.
SO. .. _.. _.... 40·19 60·24
FetO. .. 19·40. 12·125
F eO .. _________________ 9·52 13·22

N &J..°..... -... --------.-.--- 0·14 0·:l26
H,U .. __ ...... ____ _ __ [ 30·85] 171 ·39

,
After subtracting SO. corresponding to N~O present, the
molecular ratio is 4 : 0·97 : 1·058 : 13·7 or nearly 4 : 1 : 1. At
1100 C. most of the R,O is expelled with simultaneous oxida
tion of part of the ferrous iron. The net 1088 amounts to 11·8
molecules of RIO. leading to the formula FeO, Fet0., 480.,
13·7HIO (12H,O Tschermak, 15H,0 Linck). Readily soluble
in water-after heating" only partially soluble.

4. Amarantite (No_ 3).-Red, crystalline, with ap_ gr. =2·005 ;
associated with copiapite. Analysis:

so. ... _......... .. ______ 36-1S
Fe,O. .. 35-69
AI,O. _.. _... _ .. __ 0·21
N a.....°__ 00 _ .. __ _ .. .... _ • 0-51
B.u . __ .. __ ... 00 [27·44]

Rence the formula corresponds to

Fe,O., 280., 7H,O

When heated to 1100 0., 3-48 molecules of water are expelled~

and the residue leaves a slight insoluble basic salt on solution
in water_

5. We will now consider some minerals which have not yet
been described and which are of seemingly definite formula.
The· first of these (No.9) occurs 8880ciated with copiapite and
amarantite, but quite distinctly separated from them, in pul
verulent orange flakes which are arranged in parallel tabular
layers. It shows no crystalline structure, which might be ex
pected if it was a direct alteration of amarantite, ana there is a
sharp line of demarcation between the minerals on the same
speCImen with no appearance of a transition state. Analysis
gave:
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Ratio.
6·281
1·077
(l-042
2·958
0·042

SO. ... .. __ . _.. _ 50·25
Fe,O. .. _.. - -__ ... __ 17·23
Al,.O•. __ ... ., _. _____ 0·43
N 3",0 .. - __ - .. __ - - _ _ 18·34

KJV - - - .. - - - .. - - - - ..... - - - - 0·40
SiO" etc., insoluble .. 2·00
H,O .... __ . _. 11-14

Ratio.

~~:O.-~:~ :" ~::~::~::~::: 1:::: ~:~g~
H,.° .. __ -.. _.. ________[17·54] 3·78

Formula Fe,O., 280" 4H,0
Water lost at 1100 O. = 0-304 molecule, leaving a residue

containing 3·48 molecules. The result of heating this mineral
is the same as of heating amarantite. They only differ by 8
molecules RIO, but there is no apparent structure like amaran
tite to indicate that the one is a direct product of dehydration
of the other.

6. Ferronatrite (No. 11~-The analysis of this mineral I have
recently completed, having received it from Prof. Ep;leston
only a short tIme since. It occurs in stellate groups of a pale,
whItish ~een color, forming nearly spherical nodules; it is in
general 81nJilar tOlale wavellite in apf,earance. It is associated
with copiapite an coquimbite. Ana ysis:

99·79

Formula SNa,O, Fe,O., 680., 6H,0
Water lost at 1100 = 5l molecules, the residue dissolves readily
in watel'_ This mineral is somewhat similar to sidero-natrite,
Na.O, Fe,OI' 380., 6R,O, to urusite, 2Na,0, FetOI, 480.,
8RI O and to bartholomite, 2Na,0, FetO., 480., 2H,O, but dif
fers from them in being soluble in water and being a neutral
instead of a basic salt. It is quite analogous, however, to
Krohnkite,* the double sulphate of sodium and copper if we
can consider that the copper may be replaced by its equivalent
in ferric iron without destroying the analogy. The relationship
is clearly shown by the formulre, taking 3 parts of Krohnkite.

Krohnkite - . - - - 3(N3,0, CuO, 280" 2!I"O)
Ferronatrite (new mineral) 3Na,O, Fe,O., 680., 611.,0

7. Associated with these minerals are several white:pulvern
lent sulphates which are apparently alteration products, but
which nevertheless possess some pOInts of interest. Of these
the first gives the following- results on analysis. White, pul
verulent (No.4), apll gr. not taken. Analysis:

*Cf. Darapsky, Jahrb. I. :Min., ~ 192, IR8D.
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Ratio_
SO. . .. _.. _.. _.. 38-00 6'25
Fe,O. __ . .... 12-16 ]'00
FeO 22-51 4'114
N 8,0 .. ___ .. ___ O·58 1-124
1-1

2
° (),y difference) __ .. _.. _ 26-75 19-55

Formula 3FeO, Fe,O., 580a, ISH,O+FeO, SO., HtO
or 4FeO, Fe,O., 680., 19H,0

Water lost at 1100 C. =9-61 molecules_ This cannot be re
garded as a mixture of 4FeSO., Aq. and (Fe,OI' 2S0~, Aq.) be
cause it is peJ;fectly white and not red or yellow- brown, which
would be the case if it was a mixture containing amarantite or
No_ 9_ Anotherar~ment in favor of its individuality seems to
be the 1088 of one-half its water at 1100 C_ It bears a certain
similarity to copillpite, which suggests that it ,nay be a product
of partial reduction of, or of action of ferrous sulphate on,
copiapite_ This view does not seem to me to be far fetched,
since the analysis of the copiapite, quoted above, shows the
presence of a snlall ~uantity of ferrous sulphate, If we write
copiapite ~}1"etO., 580., 18H, it is seen that by the substitu
tion of 3}'eO for 1Fe,O. in the al)ove formula, with siuul1tane
OU8 additioll of another molecule of FeSO. we would arrive at
the formula adopted, viz:

3FeO, Fe,OI' 580" 18H!JO+FeO, 80., H,O
8. Two other white powders associated with these minerals

have given the following tigu~eB :
A. Ratio. B. Ratio.

80•.. - .. . ... 47-90 599 45-61 570
FeO __ . __ .. .. __ . _ 30-81 428 35·05 487
Fe20 •. - - - - - - - _.. - - - - - 5-64 35 5'14 32
AI,0 I - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - 0'65 6
N 8,° .. .. __ .. __ . 4'42 71 0'33 i
H ° (difference) ______ 10-S8 588 130S7 770

These both have as their chief constituent a ferrous sulphate
with one IDolecule of water, as shown below:

A 428(FeS04, H20)+71Na280.+40(2~"e,O., 580., 4H,0)
B 487(FeSO., 11,0)+ 5Na,SO.+]6(2~"e,02'580., 18H,O)

In the first of these this Inonohydrated ferrous sulphate amounts
to about 70 per cent of the material and in the second to about
78 per cent. This same compound also appears in the copia
pite analysis_ This form of ferrous sulphate is far more stable
than melanterite, which, indeed, changes into this form very
readily by loss of water when protected from oxidizing influ
ences_
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